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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ST. HELEN, PIANO TUNEIt

Sr repairer. All warranted.
at T. rattan's

atreet, Salem, Or. ."vUgM

XTOESS WAGON. QUICK SAFE
delivery. Keimlo having bought

business of Walter Lowe, Is
prepared to

a

I. 4

s)&

1.

AND
work

orders McF. book
store, State

AND
Hj Vm.

ffii express
deliver trunKB, valises, pncic- -

done' by any IxxlyeUe.
JIIIUOSSUIUIU.

iiwL7iuu.in

lieavo at

INSURANCE
Company.

IVi'lVV Vil'jrlllfl lll"rttlllJ 1 1 LiLlLl.LlLi.L U rlne.

JOS. ALBERT, Agent, - - Balem, Oregon.

DR. GILBERT,
THB BMINBNT

Scientist, anthropologist, physlclnn and
will open an office In the New-Ban- k

Ufock, onlay 1st, for the treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronlo cases, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and
electro-magnetis- usod. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 170. Salem, Oregon.

FOR SALE.

For Sale.

A good Iron frame Horse Power. Good
for all uses, , from one to full capacity.
All for tho lowtirlca of 830. Call at tho

Cider, Vinegar Jfc Fruit Preserving
Company's office. Salem, Oregon.

CHEAP FARM FOR SALE!

is & Chamberlain
--have a

Farm of 230 Acres, on the 0. 4C.1LIL

IN M ' RION COUNTY,
Imiiormm dKiinl' ll nerea In cultivation:
house, barn and tine orchard.

For halo at 818 an acre.

Gall soon anil secure a Bargain!

In Opera House.
July 17, 1SS3, lm.

orders

Pa-dt- lc

ONLY HALF

youug

farm:
FOR SALE.

W3 acres, near Prospect hill, 7 miles, by
agoodrond, from Salem, 143 acres in culti-

vation, balance In timber. Well watered,
good SlOOOhousoof 8 rooms, moderate barn,
well at tho door ; all fenced anun tunny
young orchard. Thirteen acros seeded to
ufistnro crass, and 1)7 acros In grain. Pur
chaser can havo liberal terms to harvest
crops

PRICE $4000, TIME GIVEN.
Como right to the farm and snvo agent's

fees.

J. P. ROBERTSON.

Enquire of Charley Robertson, at
the Grange Store.

H. K. Dultois.

Dubois

c

J OK DUUOH

BROTHERS
Proprietors

e noiei.

FREE.BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From $1 to S8 per day.

SALEM, - OREO N.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduate Student In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It 1 Hie oldest. Urgent and lcawt expen-

sive InstttutUm of learning In tlie North-we-.

School open flnt Monday in September.
ia J6r catalogue to

TJIOS. VAN SCOV.
l'rwttdwit.

!: Hlm, Oregon.

CR0NISE & WILSON.
UEADISItf

JOB PRINTERS.

JU1

0M Stat Imnrogw BaUfl
twodwnrt. R- -

w.

SILSC

STAIG

Boots

and la

X.
c

.ANKOUS.

BROS.,

Irap6rt$rs

Olffl Shoes

Latest StVles!
Leading Lines!

Lowest Prices!

General Agents for Oregon of

B. Forsyllie's Infallible Cure.

Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

A

Dealers

Corn

243

STRANG,
No. SftJ Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

-- DEALKll

STOVES'and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
' a Specialty. -

. nt for tho RICIIAKDSON &
lJJNTUr

E.

tabllshed In 1SI9.

IT--

COMPANY'S Kurnnnw. Ks--

SeruUer

lui

TO. N. LAW
DR. J. REYNO
JOHN MOIR,

0T1A110

SALEM, OREGON.

UXS,

111 JLKIMill

President.
Vice President.

Cashier.

GENERAtTBANKING.
Exchangaon Portland, San Francisco,

Now York, Ixmdou, and Hong; Kong
bought and: sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Karmers nro cordially
Invited to deposit nnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, hops and other property nt
reasonaoio rates. Insurunco on such se-
curity can bo obtained at tho bank In
most rellablo companies.

ESTABLISHKD BY NATIONAL AUT1I01UTY

illUl ClUlld

OK- -
SALEM, - - --

Capital Paid up, - -

Surplus, ....

- -

OREGON.

- $75,000

- - 10,000

K. S. WALACK, - Iresldeut.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. AL11ERT, .... Cashier.

DIRECTORS)

W. Y. Martin,
'J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace,
Dr. W. J. II. Albert,

T. McK. rntton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market.

able produce, consigned or in store,
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rales. Drafts
drawn direct on Now Voi It, Chicago, Kan
i' ranciKco, roriiiinu, ijonuou, I'm is, iicrim,Ilong Kong and Calcutta.

SALEM 13ATMS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor.

Com' St., bet. Ferry mid State.
riHAVING, HAIR CUTTING AND

neatly dono.

The Mexican Land and Development Co.

0 A P I T A L S T 0 C K $1,000,000.
SHAKES $5.00 EACH.

Full Paid and

Mont

FORTY THOUSAND SHARES

with a bonus of FIVE ACRES of land to each share are
offered to immediate subscribers at par of five dollars
per share, for the benefit of the Treasury,

This Coinpnny have acquired mi exclusive grant of gevenil million nerea of land
from tjio Government of Mexico In the Mate of bordered by the statu of
Texas and theliulf of .Moxloo. It comprises rich agricultural, grazing and mineral
lnndil immense forests of wihmhle timber, and opport unities for vast public entorprli--e

In the development nnd hettlumeut of a territory almost as large as the state of Penn-
sylvania, with a good population, a healthy, moderate ulliuute, and ampin rain lull.
The land ottered with thestock and for which negotiable certificates will be Issued, will
prove a choice investment of itself whllo each sharo participates In the wholo enter-
prise Ilasod on the lowest price of Government land In I he United states the shares
will have u Milne many t linos sretiter than the price at which these forty thousand nro
ottered to carry out the ohjiit of the Com puny. Kubxcrlptlnn will be accepted as

per cent, cash, balance In equal payments at Thlrty.Hlxty and Ninety iWs.
llemlt by Draft, CliecK, Express or HiilKtored Letter, direct or through any bunker or
broker. Prospectus and full Information on application.

AH

?TA

F. K, M0RELAND, Financial Agent,

etreuhr. S.

FINANCIAL.

nt.

W.T.Oray,

A'rCusIck,

Shampooing

TumiiullpiH,

No. 57 Broadway, New York.

CALIFORNIA! the Land of Discoveries.
ipirisiVtlP.

KTlictrrTrc..-rUPlQT.L,L- -

LaNGSr-SoiKnGirf- f

trbm3r)
;A0IEilNE MEKa.oiiDYiiLt.fAL

First

Those who have used it 'i our
n- -

die are Riving MilUfHCtlon, imd ii
Willi llnmcliltlxdHyx It Utheonl)

roiredy that given lindnnt relief.
Mkhkkm. a Covkk. Urugu'litlu.

Itlventlilt'.ful."II.... " the pleHBiire to Inform
rluVo you tlmtyour Preiwratloniiure
meeting with large lmi. We hour

Nothing but Praise &"caHlon them.
NASSCAWBN A CO., IlrllgKllttll,

'. VUalla, ChI."

That It will Heeompllith the end dealred
In Hllairerttmuof theTlirontaud I.iing

xnd ou not only will not ueUi.mII without It yourwlf. hut will
recommend It to other. n tlsMiMinihi
lime done, who have tried everything

In aln. Money U no object where

iruin'nli t1! Convince You
tiitllngKHinofoue dollar can urrhtui
a remedy that wilt Maud Iteiween you
and one of tlw iiHMt rtrwidod of human
Ilia.

ClrrulantMiit frtM.MmLaliilligitMalled
dtMripUmi.

SANTA ABIE

la pr(iua only h' H A1HKTIKK
MKlifCAh CO, OtorttH, CM.

SOLD AND GTJAItANTISKD V

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,
106 State St., Salem, Or

SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Deoot.

Fcrcy Keeler formerly of Pnlem. In
his boyhood tiny?, nfteran nbsouco of
fourteen years, has been revolting
his friends, and hits just loft for Sim
Francisco where his business head-quarte- rs

now arc. His many friends
were glad to too him with wife and
child as ho was evidently pleased to
meet them, again, and all received a
hearty welcome. Percy is one of
tho many Salem boys that, thanks
to good parvntago and surround-
ings, has turned out n credit to
hlgtalf and tho pride of relatives
affiTfrlends.

The (lrc.it land Enterprise.

EWgotic measures arts being
adopted by tho Mexican Land and
Development Co., for tho carrying
out of tho great enterprise to which
wo alluded In a recent Issue in con-
nection with the Grant of Land It
has required in tho state of Tainau-lipa- s,

Mexico. Tho hardest of tho
surveying is already done, nnd It is
estimated that In a year, 4,S00,000
acre can be surveyed, of which tho
Company will take 1,(500,000 acres.

The land has navigable rivers, and
harbors, and coal, and dense forests
of flue timber, and petroleum, nnd
precious metals, and other minerals;
but suppose It had nothing at all ex-
cept the bare land, nnd suppose that
It does not bring more than tho $1.25
per acre, you might llguro what the
profit will be on some million acres.

wo know what land Is. AVo can
see It. It Is always where wo can
examine It, Tho most successful
companies for some years havo been
organized on land. 'I'ho whole world
knows wliata boom there was in
Southern California lust year, and
the many fortunes that were made.
None of these begin to compare
with this enterprise In magnitude,
nor In its possibilities. It comprises
not alone millions of acres of land
but the opening formally industries.

See the Company's advertisement
elsewhere.

Cream soda, ice cream soda, milk
shakes, lemonades at Strong & Co.'h

Wo gaTo Iter Caitorla.
TTTieu she was a Child,

Bho cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss,

She clung to Castorla.

Whea th had Children,

She garo them Cutorla.

MAKKITI'.S.

The SALEM MARKET
US COUUT STItKKT.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

(

And all kinds ot

A XJ S A G E
ea-Tl- id CI.KANIXT kept mnikot in thocity. Call and mhi for yourself.

IlcCHOW A WIMjAIU).

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C, Howard, Proprietor!
HTATH HTUKKT, . H.U.KM. OHKtJON.

ii8-A- ll IcImU of freah and cured iiioata
nlwHyaon hand, l'ull welglitiiudHixiiiure
deal all around.

SMITIU ItCSSELI

General Merchandiso

Groceries, Hardware,

Crockery anil Glassware.

Jhwhiwos, OitwioN.

B. J. IIBARN,'

General Groceries,
HAUNIC MAVltKIAhS,

CONFEGnOXERIESw CIGAIIS t TOBACCO.

JHPPHIHH)Nt Okhoon.

i iMta ten h imm daw

3siJ7bx Shop.
OIVK MK A CAU

UNFINISHED TEST OF SPIRITUALISM.

Roth Parties to a Strange Compact Din
ltefore the Test is Completed.

Now York Special : Courtlaud
Palmer and Stephen Pearl Andrews
had nn agreement that the one who
died tlrst was, if possible, to com
municate from tho spirit land with
tho survivor. A year was to be al-

lowed for tho phenomenon, to take
place, and in case it did not the con-
clusion was to bo that tho theory of
spiritual Intercourse was false. An-
drews was a spiritualist. It was ho
who did most of tho writing for Vic-
toria Woodhull and Tennle C. Claf-llnntth- c

time of their spiritualistic
fame. Palmer was an unbelieving
Investigator. He and AndroV8,.who
was commonly called the Pantareh,
together founded the Colloquium, a
society of philosophers of diverse
views, to meet for discussion. That
was the original of the Nineteenth
Century club, of which Palmer was
president and chief financial sus-talne- r.

Tho two men were anxious
to settle the question, whllo nt least
ono lived, whether tho spirits of tho
doad communicated with the living.
So they mado tho agreement tle- -

Lscrlbed. Each memorized a sen
tence, nuil this was, If feasible, to Ub

sont by tho ono who died to tho ono
yet living thro' aomo medium hun-
dreds of mllesaway. Nobody elso was
to know the words. Andrews died
last autumn, and Palmer, although
without faith, waited for tho prom-
ised message. It did not come.
Tho Pantarch was frequently repre-
sented as speaking through various
mediums here and there but ho did
not mention Palmer or thu compact.

Not long before Courtlaud Pal-

mer's death he talked with several
friends about the unkept promise of
Stephen Pearl Andrews, and de
clared that If thoexpiratlonofayear
did not brlngthe proof to thoi'ontrary
ho should set down spiritualism ns a
sure delusion. As he died before
the end of tho year, and without, so
far as known, disclosing tho test
sentence to anybody, (his attempt
by two of the Nineteenth Centui
club men to ascertain the truth as to
spiritualism brings no satisfactory
results.

Hubert Garrett, the sick million
aire, Is attended by three physicians
in Now York. Wis wife nmnnire
his railroad hiiHincs, anil Is said to
bo a match for the most adept.

Win. U. Moore, tho dofuultliif;
cashier, who wrecked tho h:iuk of
Socorro, T. M., Hiirruudurcd to the
olllcers In Ivuiihum City yoHtcrdny.

At tho Southern Pacific Com-niuiy'- H

Sacranionto 'ar works there
Is iinjirecedeiiteil activity, 12700 men
now lielng employed.

In llir Amuiliig Comedietta of "I Mil l'i.
(Sir Cliarlea t'oldntii'Hiii, h lilawt man

Ion. miiile ilviirwjitu evervthlnvTMll
ol

Ik to
In wliluli evervlxiilv cli In huiiimwwI to
titliemi IiiIuiuhI, with the IuiikiiIu minnrlc
that "there I iwillv nothlinc In It." He
even extended tlil crllleUin to the crutcr
of Vwuvlim, down Mhleh he looked hut
Mnw"nothliijr In It." Huch clmrarterN nru
Miareer on till wide of the Atlantle than
ulinwd, hut they exlHt here nutwIlhiitHiid- -

inr. mien men nwii u "iiiiip to iiiiuirn 10
inedleliiHlly KtlmulatutlielrjHiled appetite,
overeonie their IiiMiltude, and renew thett HjfeMxieiii'H. They unit othi'ra iimmi
wliojii the worlil'H enjuymuiita are

thjiwll, wfji find JliMtet-ter'-

rilomai'h IiIIIith ii wliOhMnna and
Hieily renewal of vigor and IhmIiIi. A- -

iieino rciuruH, iiyaiH'piieiinu kiiiouh Hyin
ioiiik iiiapH-ar- , nn ncrvui
unit the hour of retirement

aniw niruiu.
In unfmuihl

Willi appn-heimlo- of iiueany reXNHi when
thin Niijierlatlve tonle Ih employed. It
NiiMi9veriti tie, rluMiiimtUin and kid- -
ney troulilea.

An Abiolit Core.
Tim ORIOINAL AHII5TINJ-- ,

OINTinSNTb only put up In lirK.
two-ounc- o fin boxus, and Ih up
nlxwiltito euro for old uorw, burin,
wouiidti, oliapixxl hands, and i:
skin oruptloiiH. Will iwsltlvel.v
otire nil klinlH of piles. Auk for tin
OHIQINAIi AUIIiTLNK OINT-MIJN-

Soiu by I). W. MHttbi'Ua
A Co., 100 Stuto utrwjt, rjulem, nt 'J
i'uta jxir box by umll SO conU.

Bitkln'i Anfrt Btlrt.
Tlio boet salvo In thu world f.

cutfl, bruises, sort, ulcors.jwltrlmuiii,
fover borwi, totter, chapped liuuiU,
chllbluIiiB, corns, and all skin uruj
tlons, and iKwItlvely ourw pllwi, or
no pay required. It In guaranty
to give perfect satlBfaotlon, or inony
rcftinded. Priee 25 corita per box
Pr wtl V Dr. H. W. Cox.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Kreo mall delivery will wton Ik
established In Spokane.

The receipts of wool at Fort lien-to- n

are estimated to exceed two inllU
Ion pounds.

Four of tho II nest bulldlncs In Ma- -
eon, Mo., were destroyed by lire yes.
tertlay. Tho loss Is over $100,000;
insurance $50,000.

Crtip Without Italii.
Washington, Aug. 8. A report

on Interior wheat lands In Oregon
and "Washington territory shows tho
existence ofabout.'US.OOO.OOOJicres of
land nlong tho Cascado range known
as the "Kalnlcas ltegion" which,
despite the nlisencc of rain during
soveml months In the year, Is valu-
able tor wheat raising, a clay sub-
soil holding tho moisture of winter
and early spring.

Tim Senate. Turin-- lllll, i

Washington, Aug. 7. Tho sen-
ate tariff are still at
work early and late on tho details
of the tarltf bill, tho determi-
nation, if possible, to make all neces-
sary changes In tho original draft
before It is reported to tho full com-
mittee, or the senate, expecting
thereby to bring '6ut a measure
which tho majority in the senate
can stand by as a whole. It Is, at
tho same time, giving brief, Informal
hearings to all who come. It began
this morning Until revision of tho
measure In detail, and hones it
havo tho work completed this week.

Allil Silfiu .r tt r

Amianv, Aug. 7. Tho stockhold-
ers of the llrownsvlllo woolen mills
have decided to close tho mills nt
that place about tho Urst or next
year, owing to tho InsiiUlclency or
water supply. Thomas Kay, man-
ager of tho mills, propose to cslab-Hs- h

mills In Aiimny iiIiIh u,n w
of tho Brownsville mills fo.1 r. boniia
of $15,000 which tho citizens or this
city will doubtless raise.

With Haletn's advantageous loca-

tion 'and fliiu water power why
should not our moneyed men oiler a
lionus and secure- a woolen mill V 11

can bo done.

I'luhlliiB f.ii- - Wnlel.

IIi:ij:.a, M. T., Au. 7. Thero
will bon groat amount of litigation
over water righto during the next,
few years In Alturas county, Idaho.
A man living several miles bolow
tho town of Shoshone, on tho Little
Wood liver, has commenced suit
against nil tho ranchers, over 100 In
number, who use water for irrigation
on Utile Wood river and Itstrlbuta-rle- s.

lie claims thu oldost right,
and wcls up that he has not water
enough for his stock, or evun house
purposes, owing to tho water being
taken out above lilm for Irrigating
purposes, thus leaving the liver dry
at his place.

Driiiiuitlii Imlilmil.
Washington, Aug. 7. Oou. Sher-

idan's death 'caused at least ono
In tho lino of "break- -

lug tho news." It was long after
midnight when the associated press
telegram oarrylng (lie nows was r --

celved at ono of tho local newspaper
olllces. A rojKirler was Inunedlately
(llspatobcil to Col. I.amout's ixxl-deu-

to apprise him of the Infold-genc- o.

'I'ho colonel, who had eil,

oponud it second-stor- y window
and Inquired what was wanted.
When the reporter acquainted him
with the I'lii'ts a window of an ad
joining hoiiso was thrown open and
tho newsfxipcr man was asked to re-o- at

his story. As lie did so his In-

terlocutor, who was evidently n wo-

man, scretunod, "Oh, Daniel, (leu.
Sheridan Is dead," and dropped to
the floor In n (lend faint. The

next day jiublisbed nn account
of the aliitlr, and reforrwl to It Inci-
dentally as evldenco of tlio Interent
displayed by neighbors In thu mat-
ter. Tlio Inturust displayed by this
particular family will be bettor un-
derstood when It Is known now that
Oil. Liimont's next door neighbor
ia'CJoii. Daniel II. Ittiekor, father-in-la- w

of Gen. Sheridan.

Hulwribo for
KAI..

the Cai'itai. Jofii--

Children CrytvPitcher's Castoria -


